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Wealth Mastery: Systems and Habits for Mastering Your Financial Life

Do you want to get to the next level in your career and in your financial status?

Do you wish to…

Earn more money?
Get promoted at work?
Start or grow your business?
Reach financial independence?

If you’ve been working hard to achieve any of those, then it’s time you hit play on
this episode.

For the finale of the four-part series on Mastery, we’re going to talk about how you
can master your wealth and your career.

In this episode, I’ll reveal the 5 systems and habits you’ll need for mastering your
financial life and finally reach your financial and career goals.

Listen now, take notes, and— more importantly— take action!

Top Quotes From This Episode

“Money doesn’t buy happiness, it enhances it.”

“Don’t forsake what you have for your career and for wealth. Look at what you have
and don't forsake those things for what you're striving to get in your bank account.”

"You have to get uncomfortable. You have to try new things. If you don’t, you’re going
to stay status quo."

“When you have a purpose behind building your wealth, behind your career, it
becomes the difference between hard work and inspired action.”



Show Notes

This episode touches on the following key topics and ideas:

● Mastery episodes (0:28): Listen to the other episodes on mastery here:
JimHarshawJr.com/MASTERY

● Mission Trip (1:05): Listen as I share the life-changing mission trip I had with
my boys: JimHarshawJr.com/361

● Pathfinder Retreat (1:50): Stay tuned for the next retreat happening in May
2023!

● Share this episode! (2:29): Share the podcast on social media by tagging
me and using the hashtag #STFpod:

a. Facebook: @jimharshawjr
b. Twitter: @jimharshaw
c. Instagram: @jimharshawjr
d. LinkedIn: Jim Harshaw, Jr.

● Hey, Siri and Alexa! (3:05): You can listen to the Success Through Failure
podcast on your smart speakers.

● Solo episodes (3:16): You can listen to all the solo episodes here:
JimHarshawJr.com/SOLO

● Last but not least (4:15): Why Wealth is the last topic in the mastery series.

5 Ingredients for Wealth and Career Mastery

1. Experimentation (8:09): Try and test things out. Use “short duration,
low-cost experiments” by Tim Ferris.

2. System (10:59): Have replicable and profitable systems in place.

Figure out what works and double down on it. Figure out what doesn't
work and, either, improve it or move on from it.

3. Get uncomfortable (12:49): Get out of your comfort zone.

4. Be purposeful (14:39): When there’s a purpose behind your action, you
turn hard work into inspired action.

5. Abundance mindset (18:14): Opportunity is everywhere.

https://jimharshawjr.com/mastery
https://jimharshawjr.com/transformation-enlightenment-with-appalachia-service-project/
https://jimharshawjr.com/7-lessons-from-the-pathfinder-retreat/
https://jimharshawjr.com/share/
https://www.facebook.com/jimharshawjr/
https://twitter.com/jimharshaw
https://www.instagram.com/jimharshawjr
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jimharshaw/
https://jimharshawjr.com/solo
https://jimharshawjr.com/tim-ferriss-interview/
https://jimharshawjr.com/tim-ferriss-interview/
https://jimharshawjr.com/making-success-easy-turning-hard-work-into-inspired-action/


List of Resources Mentioned in the Episode

Why I teach my children to fail | Jim Harshaw | TEDxCharlottesville

Watch "Rudy"

Chicken Soup for the Soul

Want to talk to a personal performance coach?

Want to consider executive life coaching? Claim a spot on Jim’s calendar for your
free one-time clarity call: JimHarshawJr.com/APPLY

Enjoyed the podcast and want to hear more? Head on over here for more!

How to Leave a Rating and Review for STF on iTunes

Ratings and reviews help a lot! Please consider leaving one. It’s really simple.
Here’s how: https://youtu.be/T1JsGrkiYko

Other Episodes Referenced

#357 Relationship Mastery: Transform Your Personal and Professional
Relationships With These 4 Untapped Strategies

#359 Self Mastery: Essential Ingredients for Mastering Your Growth and Impact

#363 Health Mastery: Finding Consistency and Discipline in Your Physical and
Emotional Health

#361 Mission Critical: Transformation and Enlightenment Through a Crucible
Experience with Appalachia Service Project

#246 & #247 Interview with Tim Ferriss: Secret (or Not-So-Secret) Routines,
Experiments, and Absurd Questions from a World-Class Performer

#278 The Dos and Don’ts of World-Class Leadership from the Expert Himself: Ken
Blanchard

#342 The SEAL Who Killed bin Laden: Robert O’Neill on Fame, Jealousy, and
PTSD

#330 Surprisingly Simple Tactic To Ignite Consistency And Compound Your
Results with Jim Packard and George Campbell

https://youtu.be/J9zjMTtf4o0
https://www.amazon.com/Rudy-Sean-Astin/dp/B00171R00O
https://www.chickensoup.com/
https://jimharshawjr.net/scheduleonce-apply-page
https://jimharshawjr.com/category/podcast/
https://youtu.be/T1JsGrkiYko
https://jimharshawjr.com/relationship-mastery-transform-personal-professional-relationships/
https://jimharshawjr.com/relationship-mastery-transform-personal-professional-relationships/
https://jimharshawjr.com/self-mastery-mastering-your-growth-and-impact/
https://jimharshawjr.com/health-mastery-physical-and-emotional-health/
https://jimharshawjr.com/health-mastery-physical-and-emotional-health/
https://jimharshawjr.com/transformation-enlightenment-with-appalachia-service-project/
https://jimharshawjr.com/transformation-enlightenment-with-appalachia-service-project/
https://jimharshawjr.com/tim-ferriss-interview/
https://jimharshawjr.com/tim-ferriss-interview/
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https://jimharshawjr.com/world-class-leadership-ken-blanchard/
https://jimharshawjr.com/robert-oneill-the-seal-who-killed-osama-bin-laden/
https://jimharshawjr.com/robert-oneill-the-seal-who-killed-osama-bin-laden/
https://jimharshawjr.com/consistency-compound-your-results-jim-packard-george-campbell/
https://jimharshawjr.com/consistency-compound-your-results-jim-packard-george-campbell/


#155 Making Success Easy(er): Turning Hard Work Into Inspired Action

#307 Jack Canfield on How Exactly to Use Visualization and the Law of Attraction
to Create Breakthrough Success

#364 Habits, Routines, and Tactics for Building Success Despite All Odds: The
Story of Cody Smith

https://jimharshawjr.com/making-success-easy-turning-hard-work-into-inspired-action/
https://jimharshawjr.com/jack-canfield-on-visualization-law-of-attraction-for-breakthrough-success/
https://jimharshawjr.com/jack-canfield-on-visualization-law-of-attraction-for-breakthrough-success/
https://jimharshawjr.com/cody-smith-habits-routines-tactics-success/
https://jimharshawjr.com/cody-smith-habits-routines-tactics-success/

